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THE SPORTS POT ward, could be team's top

WINDIGOES '66-'67 scor-

Tom Sherwood—1st year centre, 
big strong rebounder.

, . team is Brian Lennox—3rd year <n,a ,hgreatly improved this year with vicious rebounder good nn^Lf; 
the addition of several new play- jump shots. ' rt
ers. Last Saturday, they defeated FROM VANIER-
AnStsnnf UnlVerslïy Colle8e team, Pat Loubert—1st year forward or 
game The foUowi^L TgeneSl FOUNDER^- eXperienced*

FrRo"MrLE"S,N.Player- r «Æ1“year ce„,re-

Chuck Gordon-3rd year, for-
point man1" Captain’ potentlal 20 Dave Cairns—2nd yea? forward^ 
Mari AnHn q ^ Short but fast (5*11"), outstanding. i T~urd, year' ^8 ball-handler.
o«ütreî. g°°f on left-handed hooks Dave Anderson—2nd year guard
Mar^TdS‘, - short but fast and Jugged? 8 '

Lebo 1st year, forward, Pete Young—2nd year guard ex-
only set shot on the team. cellent on long sK and
Brooke Pearson—2nd year for- rebounds, potential 15 point man.

Paul Simon—2nd year guard, 
good play-maker.
Stan Talesnick—1st year guard_
tremendous playmaker and ball
handling.

F RID. NOV. 2.S,
Men s Varsity Basketball— 

York at Windsor. Teachers'Col
lege—8 p.m.

Men’s Varsity Hockey—York 
at Windsor—7 p.m.

SAT. NOV. 26
Men’s Varsity Basketball— 

York at W.O.I.T.—2 p.m.
Men s Varsity Hockey—York 

at W.O.I.T.—2 p.m.

WINDIGOES WIN AGAIN
Last Thursday, York’s basket

ball team won their second game 
in a row, following up a 60-50 
victory over University College 
with a 60-49 defeat of St. Mikes. 
York started slow, but, surged 
in the second half to win easily. 
Brooke Pearson had a 20 point 
evening for York while Pete 
Young potted 15.

The

York’s basketball

game
Lutheran on Saturday 
celled. Apparently the whole 
university came to Toronto to 
see their football team get routed 
(would you believe 40-14?) in 
the College Bowl.

at Waterloo 
was can-MON. NOV. 28

Founder’s Intercollege Bas
ketball (men) tryout 7-8 p.m. 
at Beverley Heights Jr. High, 
26 Troutbrooke (Sheppard 
Jane).

&

remale Founders Lose Heartbreaker in Overtime
Last Monday a spirited Foun- u ,

^-?.iïïsas?3ï2s 

« ssss- pFKyrksar “

Vanier Men’s Intramural Hoc- floor without 3 of their top play- J?n ,a fPul „shot with 17
key—C House vs M.B.A.—6:30— ers and only 2 substitutes. ^ , ,ln thP 2nd overtime
8 p.m. at Centennial Arena. In the first quarter 2 girls suf- Mainn an^a a°.° rush by E1Ia

fered injuries and in the third fthe. dymg seconds just
_ their top scorer Gloria Gtda f 11 sh?,rt of the mark. Final

Founder’s Intercollege Bas- fouled out, yet the remaining girls rwfa Vanifr 16 Founders 15
ketball tryout same a! above. overcame the 5 point deficit and Founder, S t SCOred „ 6 for

tied the 2 game total point match f ounde^s Pat ^eson and speedy 
__________________________________at 15-15 at the endSf re^lîar Lynne Axelrod scored the

TUE. NOV. 29
Men s Varsity Basketball- 

Varsity Blues vs York at Glen-
don—8 p.m.-----transportation
provided from York Campus

WANTED; 20 students for school 
bus camping for Florida 
14 days. Xmas dinner and

tour.

Leave Montreal Dec. 21. Onlv 
$85.00. Sehd postal 
der tO;M. Lovatt,

International Student Club, 
67 Craig St. W„
Montreal, P.Q.

_____ TEL. 112-514-861-0916

money or-

rest.
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This is an advertisement about You 
From Lever Brothers.
It suggests that you consider a career 
m Brand Management—with people 
who stand among the leaders in a chal
lenging, rewarding art: Marketing.
It presupposes only two things of you.
One: that you have a brain you enjoy 
u.slng- Two: that you like to make
Th ' g ' ??Pen knowledge of a score of professionals Sound ,ike Y°u ?
This is the proposition: Of all the m a dozen marketing disciplines 
jobs available in Business, none will You’ll involve yourself deeply and 
offer you as wide a range of respon- meaningfully in production, packag- 
sibility as quickly as Marketing ing, pricing, marketing research dis- 
Management. tribution, promotion, selling,
As a Lever Brand Manager, you’ll be advertis'ng-
the manager of a company within a You’ll deal every day in the most 
company- highly stimulating sales environment
You’ll take an idea and turn it into a the country-' the marketing of 
product concept. You’ll translate the high-turnover, large-volume 
concept into a product in a package packaged goods. Laundry products, 
that sells. At a profit. household cleaners, floor waxes. Toi-
You’ll select from the talents and &Æf<&0s!hP'1S,e,> COimnks-

You’ll like what you do, you’ll enjoy 
the people you do it with, and you’ll 
be rewarded handsomely in 
conceivable sense.

product fewBsj brand 
j HI management

[pul rai
£ rs

1 everyip
manufac-

And, you 11 make things happen. 
Every day, you’ll make things happen.
That s Brand Management at Lever 
Brothers. That’s the proposition.

ifeVmîîljj advertising product
develop-

I II

A Lever Marketing Management 
Interview team will be on campus on 
November 28.
If the job sounds like your kind of 
job, let’s get together". A detailed 
brochure on Lever Marketing is 
yours for the asking. Pick one up 
when you make your interview ap
pointment at the University Place
ment Service.

Lever Brothers Limited,
299 Eastern Avenue, Toronto

Brand Management at Lever Brothers


